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with, .ll eod riryutar, the Rlghts, Mcmbere, Hereditameats and Agpurtenanccr to tlc'srid hcoircs beloa3la3; a h elytir ilcident or

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all aad singular, thc said Prenises unto the s'aid

end Arsigar forcvcr. l-, "!
Erecutorr eail Admialrtretors

I
I

arid defend, alt anil singutar, the premiser unto the ,41r"4!'

and Asrigas, from and

Administrators and Assigns, and every Dergorr whomsoever lawfully clairniag, or t'o cleiao. the raoe, or any gart thcscof.
t,

tbe said mortgagor.-.- agr€e.- to insure the house and buildings on said tot in a rrm iot lcss ther----l- -----:--- , - .

.1nd assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagce--.-, and that in the event tlat the aortgagor...-- shall at aay tiae feil to do ro, thea thc reid
l/-
ie.-..-. may cause the same to be iasured in-...*--..--- -.---.-!a*-..--..--.trarue, and rcimbursc--.-.--

and expcnse of such iasurance under this Eortgage, rith iaterest.

i./
|difatanytirneanyDartofsaiddebt,orinterestthereonbepastdueanduapaid---

)ove deecribcd Dremises to said mortgagea - , or-- . : .--.--Heirs, Ex,ecutors. Adainistretorc or Asgignc. and esrcc ttrt env fudrc of thc
lourt of said State may, at- chanr,ters or otherwise, appoint a receiver with autf,ority to titre possession of caid [reiices a-nd collect ieid rintr and
pelVins the net.proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, cosls or expenscs; witliout liability to accouot for enything
h thc rents end pro6ts actually collected.

i0
IOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intcnt and meaning of thc perticr to ttesc Prcscnts, thtt if-.----..-e4 .-----, tte
fulgor.--, do and shall well and truly pey, or causc to be paid, unto the said mortgagee-, ttc raid debt or eum of moocy eforcsei4 rith iatcrcrt thcrc-
fr be. due, according to- the true intent and meaning of the said note, then this decd bf bargain and sale shall cease, dctermine, aod bc utterly null aad
ierwise to remain in full force and virtue.

ID IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor /44 l6 hold eod cnioy the said

iuatil default of payment shall be aadc.

ITNESS and Seal...-.., this-...
4"&

.?4r- drv of

) in the year Lord one thousand nine huodred in thc. oae huo&cd ud
(,

of the Sovereignty and Iadependeace of thc United States of Americr

and Delivered in the Presence of il 9 ll-rco-Lz-<-./
a

L. S)

s)
r s)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally apgeancd bcfore

and made oath that 
-hc 

saw the within

siga, sd aad and deed, deliver the wittin written Deed; and thet 
-hc 

witfr .. 
-.--

thc crecutioa ttcrcof.

SWORN to ltrer rhic 2 / 4.At
dav D.

Notary Public for Sootb

TII TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

l
REIN'NCIATION OF DOWER

L) I

r.

do hercby certify unto all whom it oay that

wifc of the within t/ /, rhis ilay eppear bcforc mc,

aod upoa being privately and separately examined by did dectare that she does freeln voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of aay perEon

os pcrsoas whomsoever, reaouncc, rclease, end forever unto the within named

-----.----g.in .nd A.ri8q rll h.r intu..t ind aitlt., .'d al.o .Il h.r rtht .!d cl.in oI Dorc', of, ir or io, .U .nd .irsullr,
rtc Pr.rrit r witf,ir Dcrtiorcd .nd rcl6.c&

GIVEN under
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Recorded

hand aad scal,
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